
Chapter 33

Amanda's POV

"You did this. Destroyed my life and that's not even enough for you.

You need a little girl's life just to see my true 'potential'. I can't believe

you. I looked up to you. But not anymore. And now I say this" I

paused looking at him so he could see my eyes. His widened as he

stepped back. I took a step forward summoning  my scythe.

"Run!" He did hesitate to do so. I followed him nearing closer to the

one person in who set up my parents death, killed my aunt and Ava. a3

He came to a dead end but I didn't stop I went forward hoping he

could see the pain I was in. But I wasn't going to stop here he was

going to feel my pain. I looked him in the eyes giving he the death

stare causing him to groan trying to break eye contact but I didn't let

him.

"How does it feel? All the pain you've caused to anyone. Every single

bit of pain I feel how your victims feel. I bet you didn't expect it to be

this bad" he dropped to his knee but I didn't break I wouldn't.

"I'm sorry"

"No! I am sick and tired of people saying sorry. What is done is done

and there's nothing you could do about it. You killed them and now

I'm going to kill you" I raised my scythe about to kill the monster but

someone's voice stopped me.

"Amanda!" Who said thaf?

"Don't try to stop me" I warned who ever it was.

"No I'm not going to stop you I want to see you kill that son of a bitch"

the same voice said.

I smirked then brought down my scythe ending his life.

"Does that feel better?" The voice asked.

"It kinda does" I replied turning around to see who it was but no one.

Who was that?

"I'm right here bady cousin" thinking about it that voice does sound

familiar.

"Cole?" He's the one person who calls me that.

"Yup its me baby cousin. But we can have a reunion later right now

there about fi y girls from the same pack in the room down the hall

waiting to be freed I think we should get to it" I nodded smiling

making my scythe disappear.

"How did you find me" I asked my cousin.

"It wasn't easy. But I heard you took over the family business so I

tracked you down here. You are one hard person to find you know

that" I laughed but nodded.

"So I've been told. What brings you here. A busy guy like you looking

for me"

"I'll tell you later now we have a few ladies that should go home" I

nodded and we raced back to were the girls were kept. In cells but no

cell had a way of opening. Wait where are the guards.

As if reading my mind he answered "I killed them".

"How do we open these cells" I asked some random girl she pointed

to a control panel across the room with her bone thin hands. God it

looked like she hasn't eaten in weeks.

"Which button?" She looked like she was going to pass out.

"The blue one" she whispered shakily.

"How the fuck do you open these cells?" I looked at Cole hen

marched up to him smacking the back o  his head.

"No swearing in front of the girls. There's a control panel over there

press the blue one. I have to go find Hannah" I stated then he ran

towards the panel. I didn't pay attention to him much.

"Hannah" I called out.

"Over here" a weak voice responsed.

"Hi! I'm Amanda. Shawn sent me to get you since I was quote "the

one person in the world that can get in and out without being seen or

killed" I don't know we're he got that from but I doesn't matter I'm

here to save you" she just nodded.

"Step back" I did and the bars of the cell went flying open. What I

didn't step back?

"Easy now" I helped her stand up and come out of the cell. I really

didn't think I would make it this far actually.

*

"Rose!" An middle age woman ran out of the house coming towards

me and the girl I was carrying. They sent someone to pick the girls up

but I declined I wanted to do it myself. A er the whole Adam incident

I don't think I trust the council.

"Mom" I let her go to her mother then went to lean on a tree watching

the whole scene play out before me. It felt good to know I brought

happiness to a person.

"Thank you!" The mother said to me "is there anyway I could repay

you?" She asked.

"No its okay just call the alpha please" she nodded and her eyes

fogged over.

"How does it feel?" Cole asked coming up to me. I took o  the cloth

that was around my mouth and smiled at him.

"It feels nice" I replied looking at the girls being reunited with there

parents or guardians.

"You called" I looked to see Joshua standing there with Ashley who

was dressed like a slut as usual.

"I returned the missing girls and I trained you pack. I think you owe

me a thank you Alpha Richards" I said to him smirking. He looked

around then smiled.

"I learned a lot form you. Like how to be a leader how to take chances

and most importantly how to grow up. And for that is say sorry and

thank you Amanda" I smiled at him it didn't matter if he knew it was

me or not.

"That's good to know and you Ashley aren't you going to say sorry.

Wouldn't want your body to be found laying in a ditch out of town

with my sign on it now would you" her eyes widened.

"You wouldn't"

"Oh I would I can to your not his mate meaning of you die nothing

happens to the pack " I countered Joshua laughed at her expression.

"Come on babe we have a wedding to attend and Amanda"

"Yes Josh" he chuckled at his childhoods nickname.

"Thank you for bringing them back. And congrats on becoming an

aunt" I nodded but then my eyes widened.

"Samantha's wedding!" I screamed in heard everyone laugh while I

sprinted to my house.

*

"By the power vested in my I now pronounce you husband and wife

you may kiss the bride" I grinned as my brother and my best friend

kissed each other like there was no tomorrow.

The guest cheered while I stood there in the shadows watching. They

make a cute couple. I was dressed in the outfit from the other night.

The blue gown. I didn't want to intrude just yet.

Once it was over the a er party started so I took this opportunity to

walk out from my spot. As I stepped out the crowd froze some where

asking questions like why I was here but I didn't pay them any mind.

"Mr and Mrs Black congrats big bro" I said from behind them

clapping.

"Amanda you made it!" I laughed.

"Wouldn't miss it for the world and surprisingly I'm not the only one

here" I said pointing to Cole.

"He came along with me oh and your wedding gi . Mom and dad

wanted to save it til you were married we all got one but Cole

wouldn't let me see mine" Marcus smiled at me taking the small

envelope in my hand.

"Thanks sis" he hugged me and I hugged back.

"Read it" I urged he shook his head.

"I'll read it later right now I'm just glad I have my family back

including my little baby boy. Conner" I looked at Samantha who was

holding her tummy it had a slight bump. But it's only been a week.

"It's nice to have you back Lil Panda"

"It's good to be back Big Mac" I said hugging him.

"Marcus and Amanda there's something I need to tell you both" Cole

said coming up to us.

"Grand Pap. He's gone there all gone. We're alone" I couldn't believe

my ears.

"He's gone" I whispered.

"No. I'm not sure he went missing a long time ago they assumed he

was dead" That's a relief.

"Well wherever he is we will find him" I looked at all my family.

"Yes we will find him and we will stick together. The Blacks" we

hugged each other smiling.

"Blacks"

*

All this. All that has happend in the past six months. Me coming back

here if I didn't I wouldn't be here right now with my family and

friends.  If anything went di erently I may not be here but I am. If

Joshua didn't reject me I may be dead right now but I'm right here.

Everything that has happend made me who I am now. It made ,etc

what I am today. I am who I am because of my trials in life but they

made me stronger and for that I am happy.

I am the Satan's Spawn.

I am the Rejected Assassin a4

__________________________________

Hello there!

It's over! It's finally over but don't worry there a sequel I just need to

rest a bit. But I'll be back. I want to say thank you for sticking with me

through my journey. I have you to thank. This means so much to me

and I thank you all Angel.

If your bored during you wait read my other books but be warned I

don't put much e ort in those like I do this one. If you enjoyed this

book vote and comment the first three people who do will be given a

character in the sequel.

Thank you for reading hope you enjoyed have a good day everyone

and thank you for reading.

I love you guys 😚😚😚😚😚😚😚😚

Bye Angels 😇😇😇😇😇😇😇😇😇
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